
Ottoma� Keba� Men�
3 Bay St | Settlement City Shopping Centre, Port Macquarie, New South Wales 2444,
Australia
(+61)19028275313,(+61)478144300 - https://www.settlementcity.com/store-
directory/ottoman-kebab/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Ottoman Kebabs from Port Macquarie. Currently, there are 16
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Ottoman Kebabs:
We had kebabs which were very filling. The ingredients were fresh and plenty of them. The price was within
normal range for a kebab and the restaurant was clean. read more. What User doesn't like about Ottoman

Kebabs:
Had worst kebab ever tday, tomato was so old it was powdery, meat was at best yesterday's and so dry they
might think this saves them money but i will actively discourage as many people as possible to even consider

this poor excuse for food read more. The premises in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be
used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. Are you looking for desserts? In Ottoman Kebabs you will find
delicious desserts that will certainly quench your cravings, Furthermore, the guests of the establishment enjoy

the large variety of the various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has available.
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Salad�
SALAD

Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

Vegetable�
LETTUCE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Poultr� entree�
CHICKEN KEBAB

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� sauce�
HUMMUS

sauce�
SAUCE

Frenc� vanill� ic� crea�
creation�
COCONUT CREAM PIE

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

Appet�er�
KEBAB

YOGURT

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
COCONUT

TOMATE

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 10:00 - 16:00
Friday 10:00 - 16:00
Saturday 10:00 - 16:00
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